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Sabal Financial Group

Lone Oak Fund

LENDERS/INVESTORS VOLUME DETAILS

Bank of the \Yest 5500M Funded S425M in 2014i conslruclion of20 to
50 homes, largcr projects with pltosed developnent;
Wcstem U.S.

$500M Detached or attached (townhome, condo) projecls with
up to 100 homesi up to I hree-year terms; infill,
suburban markels

$300M Funded $458M throughout 840loans in 2014;
inr,estmenl single-laruily renlals, including renlal
honres, fi x-and-fl ips, high-end development; CA

ltountain Real llstrte Crpital $300M Equily onlyi invesled S200M+ in 2014: land banking.
joint venlurcs with developers/homebuildersl TX. FL,
CO. CA, NC, SC

Presidio Rcsidential Cspital S200M 1' Ilquity onlyi invested S200M in 2014; tor-sale

Comerica Bank
single-laDrily rcDtalsi entry level and llrsl tinc lrade-up
housing: infill projects in Silicon Vallcy. Calif.

Partners Capital Solutions $150M Fundcd $125M iD 20141 urban-infill, sirrglc{amily

Plcific Prirale [tonet li75M

dcals; nra_ior Westenr [J.S. metros

funded $60M in 20i,1; bridge, long-term rcfi loans.
purchases for long{emr holds. fix-and-l)ips: Norlhem
CA; Southem CA countics. including Santr Barbara.
Ventura, Los ADgelcs. Orange and San Diego

Funded $42M in 2014; hnd, A&D, venical
coDstruction: UT. CO. AZ. NV. CA. HI. lD

'I at lor Derrick Capital

Othcr,A.ctile Single-Famill'Lenders/f,quit] lnvestors: Union Bank, l0-, l5-.20-. 25-, 30-year, Ilxcd-ralc
loansi thrcc-, five-, scven-. lo-year. adjustable-rate loans: three-, five-. seven-. 10-year hybrid adjuslable-rale loans:
CA. OR, wA. Builders Bank, spec conslruclion ofsingle-family rentals nilh career dcvelopers; Los Angelcs,
Nclv York Cily. Seattlc liunding Croup, $500K to $6M bridge, acquisition. refi, construclion loans for
invcstment and spcc residenrial: submarkcts lhat have high aclivity/denrand anrl lorr'irventory.

LENDERS REI-AX MEZZ UNDERWRITING

Mczz leDdcrs will bccomc more flexible on structurc, undcnvriting and asset types. Capital stack leverage
will push beyond 90%, while development deals will see LTC reach 85o/o to 90o/o. Rates will come down
as low as 6.5010. Development loans will be priced in the low to mid-leens range. Mezz lenders will start to
look toward properties outsidc the four main food groups, including hotels and selfstorage, as lvell as
assets without cash flow. Count on lenders to pursue vacant and distresscd properties, while providing
flexible terms in the evcnt of a sale. co\tiiued b Ne\t Ptse

residenlial: Westem U.S.

$I50M Irunded $ I60M in 2014:condos. torvnhomes.

$55M



DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: lndustrial/Flex Portfolio in Miami

Loan: $11.6M Acquisition
Lender: city National Bank
Leverage: 65%
Rate: Libor-plus 240, Floating

Favorable track record and experience, along with the borrower agreement to complete capital improvements

upon acquisition, helped City National become comfortable with the age and required deferred maintenance of the
circa-1980s, nine-building property. Short-term tenant leases ofone- to three-years also kepl many lendeas at
bay. On a positive note, the well-located property was 97% occupied, which made it altractive. The bank was
able lo close in 45 days trom signing- Ciiy Naiional req uired '1 00o/o recourse and the borrower contribuled 35%
equity to the deal. DSC was 1.25x and debt yield was 9%. The five-yea r loa n has two years of intereslonly
payments, followed by a 23-year amortization schedule. The borrower will use $500K toward renovations.

Azec Group lnc-: 2665 S. Bayshore Drive, PH-2A, Coconut Grove, FL 33133. Charles Penan, Director,
938-8621. cpenan@aztecgroup.com

LENDERS RELAx MEzz UND[RwRtrINc,,,
Codn,uadrtoh PaCe I
Count on additional lifc companies, specialty finance and debt funds lenders tojoin the mczz Eame in the
coming months. Rumor has it that Endeavor Re.l Estate Croup will bc entering the sector soon.

Mezz lenders will pr]sh capital stack Ieverage higher this year and start to add a component ofparticipation
in thc upsidc versus eaming a coupon. It will be very sirnilar to prefcquity, but will not include a full
participation. To expand the capital stack, borrowers \\ ill opt for mezz debl structures, as a substitute for
expehsive equity. Ifthere is an issue with thc first mortgage, mezz lenders will most likcly payoffthc
senior loan to protcct thcir intcrest.

Goldman Sachs. PCCP, Transwestcrn, Blackrock, Canyon Capital Realt! Advisors, Primc Finance.
Blackstone, Apollo, Redrrood Trust, Star$'ood, Norlhstar, Lo$'c Entcrprises and Ares l\'lanagement
will be among thc most activc mezz players. Life companies such as Principal Rcal Estate, Cornerstone
Real Estate Advisers, Nationrvide and TIAA will allocate Dczz this year.

Colony Capital targets $20M-plus mezz loans for all property types. Mezz pieces will push capital stack
leverage to 85oZ or 9070: rates will start at l0o%. Construction mezz rvill bc aT,ailablc on a limited basis.
Terra Capital lunds S5M to $50M loans fol all prope(y types wilh lorv double-digit pricing. LTC rvill
reach 90oZ and Tcrra offcrs thrcc- to fir,e-ycar tenns. Conslruction ntezz rvillbc availablc. Rcgional
Capital Group originatcs S l0M to $ l00M mezz loans for most properties, including hotels and
constmction deals. LTC rvill rcach 90% rvith thc firm's mezz piece and borrowers will sce five-year terms.

Buchanan Strect Partners targets $l5M to $50M loans for all properties with an emphasis on office.
Leverage will reach 85%. Tenns will be three years wilh exte sions and flexible prepayments. Rates will
be Libor-plus 350 to 500. walch for Buchanan to deploy $50M to $ l00M of mezz this year. UCFunds
provides 53M to 525M loans for apartmerls, hotcls, retail ard officc. Capital stack leverage will reach
9570 and constmction mczz will also be available. Rates D'ill bc llyo to 18o/o. Thc firm lvill originate
$150M to S200M in mezz this year.

Dominion Corp. targets 52M-plus mczz picces for cash-flowing and valuc-add properties. Retail,
induslrial, hospitality and mullifamily will be prcfcrred and construction mezz will be available in major
markets. Capital stack leverage will reach 8 syo to 90yo. Terms will be three to five years and current pay
will be as low as 870 with accrual. Morrisol Street Crpital targets $2M to $7M loans for multifamily,
olfice, retail and industrial. Partially completed orprojects ir lease-up will be considered. Terms will be
thrce to seven years with leverage up to 85%. Curent pay mle willbe 6yoto 8o/o a'],d llyo lo 13o/o

all-in rates.
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UNANCHORED RETAIL LENDING GAINS STEAM

Lenderc will warm to unanchored retail financing, as leasing activity and occupancies improve. Conduits
loosen underwriting by providing higher 75% leveragc and lower sub-8% debt yield Debt yield will b€
97o to 9.5o/o for assEts iri non-primary markets without sftong performing tenants. Borrowers will see 47o to
4.5% rates for fully leveraged deals. Five-year loans will b€ priced at 3.5olo to 4%. seven-year deals will be

40b ro 4.750i, and i0-year money will be 4.25yoro 5o/o. Rates for l5- and 20-year deals will be 4.75%-plus.
DsCwill be I .2 5). lo 1.35\. while dea ls with sho(er amonization will see Ll5x DSC. BanksandTCswill
require 10070 recourse for loans levcraged north of70%; while deals below 600% lcverage will have
noi-rccoursc options. Sub-SlM loans will need recourse.

CMBS lerders such as UBS, Deutsche Bank, Citi, CCRB, Silverpeak, Natixis and Rialto Capital
Management rvill be active on uDanchored rctail. Watch for conduits lo ease on interest-only provisions.
offcring up to five ye0rs. Amortization will be up to 40 years. Expect CMBS lenders to consider thc
riskiesl dcals, \ hile lifc companies u ill bc more conscrvalivc.

Banks such as Wells Fargo, EverBank and Investors Bank will want as least 50oZ recourse with
bum-down provisions. DSC will slart at I .25x to 1.30x. Expecl banks to fund 650Z leveragc based on
marker value. Bcnks will provide fir'e-, seven- and 10-year loans and 20- to 25-year amortization. Fixed
ratcs willbc 3.85% to 4.5%- Local banks will financc unanchored n1om-and-pop centers in theirmarkels.

Retail borrowers will sce lifc companies, including Principal, John Hancock, Guggenheim, Gen$'orah,
Amcrican Equit], Southern Farm Bureau, Advantus, Ameritas, Kansas City Life, OneAmerica and
woodmen ofthe world, compcte for unanchored dcals. Stancorp. and Symetra will providc loans undcr
$5M with at least panlal recoLrrse. Aetna and Nationlide will financc mid-sized, shadow-anchored and
strip retail loans. Life companies lvill hand out 50% 1o 60% lcverage. Debt yield will be around l0%.

Lendcrs will bc comfortable with daily-iecds tenants sucb as cell phone stores, coffse shops, nail salons.
card shops, clcaners anJ faslcusual resrsurants. Established tenants $'ith lonS-tenr lcases will be sought
after. Cinters in denscly populatcd locations will not need national retailcrs, $4rile assets in sccondary and
lcss populated areas will need 40% to 50% national tenants for lenders to be aggressive. Shadow-anchored
asseis and propertics rlith direcl access to grocery ccnters will bc sought after. Lcndcrs rvill also favor
small strip centers with rnini-mart lenanls.

Look for Ienders to wanl occupancy repons for the last three years, along with tcnant sales histories.
Anticiprte lel)ders to slan includir)g new leases whcn underwriting. Count on most lendcrs to want
goolo-plus occupancy. Retail fitmncing will follow markets Nith a higJr demand for ground-up rcside[tial
building, including Miamiand Scattle. Thc East Coast. Florida, Arizona, core Califomia markcts, Neu'
York City and strong Midwest markets, such as Chicago and Cincinnati, will also sce available capital.
Although lcndilg will pullback in Houston. count on Dallas/Fort Wonh and Austin, Texas, to be active.

I\IERGERS/ACQUISITIONS & NEW PROGRAI\IS

* East Coast-based Intervcst Bancsharcs Corporation will merge with Bank ofthe Ozarks ilr a deal set
to close this \\'eek. Intervest \\'ill become The Slabilized Propertics Group ofBank ofthe Ozarks,
spccializing in fast-closing bridge loans for assets coming out ofdistress. The main difference after thc
merge will bc the name changc; othenvise it will be business as usual. Thjs follows Royal Bank of
Canada's purchase ofCity National Bank in Los Angeles last month.

* Northluarq Capitrl signs a purchase agreement to acquire Amerisphere Multifamily Finance iD the
ncxt 30 to 60 days. NorthMarq previously owned a 40o stakc in AmeriSpherc and rvill now opcrate it as a
rvholJy oTvncd subsidiary.

* Watch lor Hunt Nrortgagc Croup to ccquire an insurance conlpany by year's cnd, addilg lo their
cuEent proprietary lcnding and CMBS programs. Mezz financing could also be in lhe cards soon. Hunt s
plan is to become a one-slop-shop lhar can finance all layers ofthe capital stack. The firm targets all
irope(ies, except hotels, nitronwide. I ook lor a focus on Ruslbcll markets this year and a possible new
bffrce in Houstoh, affer adding locations in Miami and Cleveland. Hunt also just closed their first deal
under the Freddie Mac small loan program.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplernenlal lo the Direclory)

Bofi Federal Bank: 220 Newport Center Drive, Suite 1l-268, Newport Beach, CA 92660. David Boyles, Business
Development Regional Manager - Income Property Lending, (949) 244-8614. dboyles@bofifeder.lbank.com

Buchanan Street Partnersr 888 San Clemente Drive, Suite 200, Ne\rpon Beach, CA 92660. Chris Herthei, SVP.
(949) 219-1205. chenhel@buchananstreet.com

Colony Capilal: 2450 Brondway, Sixth Floor, Sanla Monica. CA 90404. Brian t-ee. SVP, (310) 552-7160.
blce@colonyinc.com

Dominion Corp.i I1355 w. Olympic BIvd.. Suiie 210. Los Angeles. CA 90064. Keith olson. SVP. (310) 477-3M1. Ext.l33.
keirho@domjnfin.com

Hunt Mortgage Croup: 2 30 Park Av€., 19rr' Floor. New York. NY 101 69. Roben wrzosck. PresidcD t. (212\ 521-6370 .
roben.wrzosek@huntcompa es.com

Inl€n€st Bancshar€s CorporatioD: I Rockcfeller Plaza. !-ounh Floor. Nes'York.NY 10020. I-o{eU Danskcr. Chair,nadcEo.
(2t2) 2t8-28oo. Idansker@rinbtry.con

Morison Street Capital: l2l S-W. Morrison St.. Suire 1875, Ponland. OR 9?204. Justin Dcnneii. SVP, (503) 952-0794.

.idennetl@morrisonstreelcapital.com

Pacific Private Money: 1604 Gmni Ave-, Novalo. CA 94945. Kevin Green. Director olBusi,ress Development. (415) 883,2150.
kcvjn@ pacifi cprivatenoney.com

Sabal Financial Groupi 4675 MacAnhur Court. IsLr'Floor. Ne\?on Beach. CA 92660. Pal JacksoD. Founder/CEo.
(949) 255-2661r Darren Fancher, Director ofProduction - Home Builder Finance. (949) 517-0820.
pat jackson@sabalfi n.co'n: daff en.fanchcr@sabalfi n.com

nylor Denick Capilal: 357Wesr200Soulh.Sune250.SahLakcCiry.UT84l0l. Nick Erheringron. D;rccror ofUndenvriring.
{lis5) 702-s600. nick@laylorderrick.com

crra Capiial: 805 Third A\'€.. Eighth Floor. New York. NY t 0022. Dan Coopennan. l'lanaging Director/llcad of Onginarions.
(212) 7sl-5100. dcooperman(,,rcp-us.com

UC Fund': ?15 Boy lskr Sl . Suir( 501. tsoston. M A 02 I 16. Dan l'almicr. CEO, I'resideDl. (857) 288-2778. dp@ucfunds.com

MERGERS/ACQUISITIONS & NEW PROCRAI|S

* Bofl Federal Bank rolls out a small-balance commercial rcal eslatc program, wilich targets strong
nlarkets nationwide, including Seattlc, San Frarcisco, Denver, Chicago, New York City. Washington. D.C..
and New York City. In the past, Bofl had focuscd exclusively on multifamily asscts, but now adds
nixed-usc. retail, office. industrial, selfstorage, singlc-tcnant oflice and buildings with govcrnnlcnt teDants
to the lincup. Loans will stan as low as $750K with up to 70% LTV and high 3% to mid-s% rates. The
bank had been piloting this program in Southem California for the past six months and is ready to expand
nationwide. Solid properties with a borower that has a credit issues will be considcred.

* Thorofare Capital launches a neu program $'ith a S400M mandate to originatc short- to medium-tcrm
loans for acquisitions and recrpilalizations ofYalue-add commcrcial real estate nationwide. Loan amounts
will range frorn S5M toS20M. The program willgenerally consist ofup to five-year terms, including
cxlelsions. Thorofarc uill consirler multifamily, retail, office, industrial and self-storage loans up to 7570
lcveragc, as ivell as hotel, parking garages/structures and MHC deals up to 70% IeYcrage. The program
sceks transitional propcrties \\'ith inlrace cash flow. The fiflr's strategy is to urdcnv tc real estate that
can produce to%-plus debt yields upon stabilization.

* Sabal Financial Group launches a small-balance term lending program focused $lM to $l0M loans
for multifamily. office, retail. warehouse/industrial and selfstorage assets, nationwide- Sabal viervs small
balance as an underserved niche and beljeves it has a competitive edge thanks to its ability to close in
35 days or less. The lender had exclusively focused on A,D&C loans for homebuilders. Sabal also adds a
small-balance Freddie Mac lending program.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Ades capital
216 W. OhioSl..Floor5, Ctucago,IL 60654
Rushi Shah, S1/P
(312) 640-7430
rshah@a;escapital.com

BMC Capilal
3100 Monticello Ave., Suite 400, Dallas, TX 75205
Keith van Arsdale, President/CEo
(2r4) s80"3r54
kvana$dal€@bmccapital.com

Capital Advisors
2100 Southbridge Parkway. Suiie 650. Birminsham. AL 35209
E. Gerry Cabaniss. IIl, vP
(20s\ 4t+7466
gerry.cabaniss@capadvisors.com

CBRE
750 Ninth St. N.W., Suite 900. Washinglon. DC 20001
David webb. vice Chainnan

Q02r 58s-572t
d.vid-webb@cbre.com

Colliers Intemctional
l80l Market Sl., Suile 550. Philad€lphia, PA I9103
John Banas. SvP/Director - Capital Markels
(2r5) 928-7546
john.banas@colliers.con

HFF
4350 La Jolla Villase Drivc. Suile 450. San Diego. CA 92112
Aldon Cole, Mamging Direclor
(ir58) 812-2344
acole@hmp.com

Mark One Capital
5001 Spring Valley. Suite I00W, Dallas, TX 7524.1

Farhan Kabani. Associate vP
(972) 75,r-5301
farhan.kabani@,markonecapital.conr

NorthMarqC!pnal
500 Ncwpon Cenlcr Drive. Suiie 650. Ne\r port Beach. CA 92660
Mike Elmore, EvP/Managing Dir€clor
(949)7t7-5213
melmore@norlhmarq.com

NorthMarq Capilal
500 lo8'i Ave. N.E.. Suite 900. Bellevue. WA 98004
Bob Spiro. SVP/ Managing Director
(425') 971-0182
bspiro@nortlu$arq.conr

Vista Capilal Company
1223 Wilshire BIvd., Suite 1825. Santa Monica. CA 90403
Zak Selbert, Principal
(310) 285-3803, Ext. 103

selben@vhtacapital€ompany.com

Aries cornpletes an $8.9M reli ofa Holiday lDn
Express in Bartowq Texas, wiih a CMBS lerder.
The lo-year loan will replace a full recourse bar (
construction lo6n- The Foperty only had four months
of operaling history.

BMC closes $20M for the refi ofan extended stay
horel in Williston, N.D.. with a CMBS lender, LTV
was 6l% and lhe rale was fixed for l0 years at 5-51%.
The loan has a ls-year amortization schedule.

Capilal Advisors armnges $6M fora multitcnant rcrail
property in a Madison. AIa, $ith Cenwo . There
were many quotes, including CMBS lenders that
oflered significantly more proceeds. but the borower
preferred the servic€ ofa LC lender-

CBRE's Washjngto( D.C.. office closed over glB in
construction financing in the D.C. area for all propeny
t}?es. including mullifimily and condos.

Colli€rs anarges 34.lM fora rctailstrip centerin
Lolr€r Burrell. Pa.. wilh a rcgional bank lender. LTV
was 70%. The mle came in ai 3.75% fixcd for seven
years \rilh 30-year smonization.

llFF closes a mezz loan for ground-up multifamily in
Souihem Califomia with a life company lender. LTC
reachcd U7% wilh the mezzpiece. The blendcd mte
of the mezz and lhe construclion loan was 5.5%,-'Ihe
mezz was priced around I l%.

I4ark Onc arronges $7.5M for an unanchored retdl
cerierin Dallas rritha bark lender. LTV \ras 74%
and Ihc rrle was 4.25%. Kabani also closes $6.1M for
a Walgreens in Califomia wilh a CMBS lender. Ll V
lvas 65% and tbe rate was 4.12%.

NonhN,Iarq Capilal .omplctes a $38.2M reii ol'
Lakewood markeiplace, a relailpropeny in
Lake$ood. Calif. $ith a CMBS lcnder. lhe
lransnction \r'as slructured with a l0-year.
inlercsl-only term and cash-oul to the borrower.

NonhMxrq irranges$4M for a srrip rerarlcenrer in
KirklaDd. Wosh.. with a life company lender. 'lhe
Ieverage $as 50'/d ofpurchase pnce ard the loan has a

prepaymenr pcnally with a 2o,year term and 20-yea.
&nonizalion. Thc rare ca,ne in a14.35%-

Vish Capilal armnges a $10.9M refi fora l{omewood
Suites exlended stayhotel in Indianapolis with a
coduit. I he lender liked the suong market and
property performance. The propeny recently went
lhrough a $3.5M PIP.
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LENDERS BATTLE TO FUND SMALL HOTEL LOANS

Bonowers will see an increase ofhotel loans under $10M this year, especially as the CMBS rnarket adopts
more aggressive underwriting standards. Conduits and banks will be the most active, but watch for life
companies to become more competitive in their search for yield. Anticipate debt yield numbers to drop
under 10olo as competition heats. Leverage will reach as high as 75%, while assets in riskier markets will
be closer to 60olo. Deals ofless than $5M \ttill see 4.5yo lo 5.25%0 mtes, while $5M-plus loanswill obtain
4o/o to 4.25yo pticing, Bank and life company non-recourse deals will need strong flags, as lenders want
higher quality collateral. Watch for plenty ofcapital for select-service assets in secondary and terliary
markets this year.

Aggressive CMBS lenders rvill push leverage as high as 75%. Hoteliers will see Wells Fargo, CCRE,
CIBC, C-III Commercial Mortg.ge, Barclays, Ilorgan Stanley, Guggenheirn, Goldman Sachs,

Rialto Capital Management and Basis Investme[t Management fund deals under $10M. Banks such as
Wells Fsrgo and luutual of Omaha Bank will be the most active on sub-$SM deals and require l00oZ
recourse. DSC will be 1.25x to 1.40x. Borrowers will see 650% leverage from the banks. Watch for banks
to consider lower tier flags and regional franchised assets.

Life companies such as Voya Investment Management, PPM Finance and Symetra will originate small
hotel loans. Life company lcveragcwlllbc 65yoto 70yo. Many LCs will want pa ial recourse; although a
fev could provide nol-recourse dolla6 in order to compete. Look for nerv LC players to enter the space in
the coming months. DSC will start around 1.25x to 1.30x. Private noney lenders such as Karlin Real
Estate and Forman Capital will also be activc on smaller hotel deals.

lnterior corridor hotels with at least 80 keys will be desired: assets with 100 to 120 keys will be the most
sought after. Propenies with strong historicals, favorable reservation systems and consistent cash flow \r'ill
obtain the most favorable lcverage. I-endcrs will underwrite based on the trailing- | 2.

While lenders will s€ek small hospitality deals in Nerv York City, Los Angeles, Miami, Chicago and
WashiDgton, D.C., due to competition in primary markets, watch for a push to the top 20 to 50 cities such
as Denver and Kansas City. Metros with population of350.000-plus willbe preferred, although strong
performing hotels in smallcr markcts rvillalso bc fundcd. Hotclierswill sec a slowdorvn ofavailable
capital in oil Narkets such as Houston and throughout North Dakota in the coming months.

The Critt€nden Report
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